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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy with no important change in tem
perature today or tomorrow. High today about 
45; low tonight around 30. Iowa City low yes· 
terday 16. High yesterday 37. Temperature at 
midnight last night was 27. 

lojo Confident Brig. Gen. Hines, SUI's Profl Wylie Proposes 
. Panama Ambassador, ., , 

Wheat 'raders Ust 
Released; Includes 
Name of Iowa Citian 

25 Inches of 
Swirling Snow 
Blanket City 

{At 11 .Nation Reported to Resign U.S. Organize Sky Patrol 
War Trial 

Il'OKYO {II')-Hideki Tojo, war· 
time premier ot Japan, went on 
the witness stand at his war crimes 
trtal with confident smUe ye_ter
cia)" but the ll-nation tribunal ad
journed lor the weekend 40 min
utes later. 

Tojo's Am e ric a n attorney, 
GeoTie Blewett ot Philadelphia, 
lIa. read only 20 pales of a 245-
pace, 65,OOO-word prepared slate
JI)I!IIt in which ~e man who en
,meered the Pearl Harbor a.sault 
lill!ks to convlce the world that he 
led Japan in a war of self-defense. 

As he approached the sland for 
this climactic performance after 
111 months of trial with 24 other 
defendants, the bald, brown little 
man flashed a ifrin at his compan
ions in the prjsoners' doclc. 

He smiled slightly as he firmly 
planted his "chop," - signatuJ;'l! 
.a1-on the oath as a witness. 

The other defendants acted 'lS 

theY' have· throughout the trial. 
FOrmer Marquis , Kolchi Kldo 
!tirned s\~IlP, as did 'IeUcbi Sut.
uld . and Naokl }Wahlno, two 0/ 
To}o!s key war planners. 

Shitl,enori To,o and Namoru 
ShilJemltsu, once his for e i In 
ministers, paid close attention, as 
always. Shill:mltsu, the man who 
sillU'd the unconditional surrender 
aboard tfte battleship Mlssour!, 
took copious notes. 

At the outset of his statement, 
Toio briefly outlined his military 
and .politlcal career, calmly admit
ted his "political and administra
tift'. reaponsibility," but denltd 
an, .crlmlnal responsibility. 

W ASHINGTdN (If')-Bril. Gen. 
Frank T. Hines, ambassador to 
Panama, was reported headed for 
early retirement yesterday in the 
wake of Panama's refusal to lea.se 
14 defense bases to the Uniled 
States. 

~esponsile diplomatic oftlcialg 
said hts resignation already has 
been ,ubmitted to President Tru
man and that a veleran career 
diplomat, Monnett B. Davis, a na
tive of Greencastle, Ind., is under 
consideration as his successor. 

Hines signed the lease agree
ment which the Panama national 
asembly later rejected unanimous
ly, and his departure thus might 
facilitate new negotiations. 

• • • 
Meanwhile, U.S. troops worked 

in shirts around the clock yester
day to expedite their withdrawnl 
from defense sites in Panama. 

Caribbean command headquar
ters said the operation would con
tinue on a 24-hollr day sc:hedule 
. untll the men and all the material 
are moved. 

The evacuation Is nOw In the 
packing and cratinll sta,e. Hu,e 
amounts of military equipment, 
ranglnll from complicated radar 
sets to common kitchen utensilS, 
are being inventoried and packed 
for transfer to the 10-mlle wide 
canal zone strip. 

Value of Friendship 
Train Aid Gets Boost 

PARIS (.4") -Contributions of 
Americans lo the Friendship 
Train will give additional food to 
more than 500,000 French school 

Stop Communists children and 100,000 aged persons 
ATHENS (JP) - Government ICYI' six to nine weeks, it was an

troops beat bac:k guerrilla forces nounced yesterday. 
from. the westem outskirts of Previously, it had been sta.led 
Konaba yesterday and frustrated,l that the supplies would give on 
n,mporarily at least, an apparent additional meal a day 10 320,000 
attempt to seize the town as a children. There are 4,500 tons of 
capital for the newly proclaimed Friendship Train lood assigned to 
Greek, Communist state. France. 

B,. FllANK CAREY WASHINGTON (If') - A list of 
Auoelated Preu 8denee Reporter 1,240 traders in wheat was made 

CHICAGO (II') - A nationwide" ky patrol" elesign I to recognite public by the "riculture depart
promptly whether some object thot might appe:Jr in th h \f ns Is ment III t nl,M but It threw no 
Q war machine or just orne explaln:Jble nalu ral phenomenon, was immediate IiIM on the hot qu -
proposed yeslerd:JY before the Americlln A soclati lJn for the Advance- tion of whether JOvemment om· 
ment of Science. ci.1 u d "Inside Information" to 

"In these days of International t nsion," dl!cl r d Prur. C. C. Wylie reap speculative profill. 

Censorship Curtain 
Clamped on Mukden 

NANKlNG (JP)-The Chinese 
government dropped • censorship 
curtain on the lighUn& around 
Mukden yesterday amid predlc
lions that Nationalist lorees might 
have to make at least a partial 
wihtdrawal Crom the Commun lst
threa lened Manchurian tront. 

Mukden, Manchuria's larlest 
cit)', was the last reported effec
tivel surrounded os the Com
munists increased their pressure 
on the olher defenses. Communl
ClItion with China proper was 
broken except for all' and radio. 

The Communisls also were ac· 
tive in China proper. Nationalist 
accounts !rom Pelp!ng said 50,000 
Communists were on the move 
against the Peipinl-Paotln, rail
way. 

Say Nine Flyers Down 
In Labrador Rescued 

HALIFAX (II')-Nine !Iiers who 
had been marooned on a frozen 
Labrador I.k~ Inc. their Flying 
Fortress crash·landed Christmas 
eve are safe at Ooose Bay, Lib· 
rador, after belhg flown to the 
base in n rescue plane, the RCAF 
search and rescue division re
ported last night. 

The lumberln, rescue plane, 
equipped with skis and carrying 
portable jet-propulsion apparatus 
to assist in the take-ott from the 
small frozen lake, picked Up the 
seven crew members and two pas
sengers. 

of SUI ', astronomy dl'partm nt, ~omed on the 11 t were persons 
"our coulIllY lohould hove the who were active In the wheat 
means of recogni:l.ing promptly futures market on the Chlca,o 
aulh ntic reports of V-2 bombs, bOllrd 01 trade on April ~O, 1 ... 8. 
hieh peed pion s, or bomb-col'ry- (Ooe low ClUan, Adolph A. 
Ini b:Jlloon . n In the nlr. Timmerman, 718 E. Wuhlnaton 

"A report of ·uch on bject 15tr t, w s listed as 5000 short on 
wouJd be lost now in the mass 01 the department of atrlculture's 
(astronomical) material which is II t of per50nI active on the Chl
ignored , or inv tI, ted by p,. ca,o Boord or trade whe.t tuture 
sons without proper trainln,." market as 01 April 30, 1948.) 

(Wyll did not specify In his The department did not identify 
prepared rt;port whether he meant any of the names as to occupation, 
mechanisms that mtiht be launch- and' Admlnlstrotor J . M. Mehl of 
ed by a torel,n country, or mech- the commodity exchange admlnls
anisms thllt might be under t st trotton - aleney with limited 
by the United Stilt .. ) authority to rerulate the futures 

Addre sing lh eellon on stro- market - told. lIews conference 
nomy at the 115 ociation's 114th he did not know whether any 
meeting, the towa stronomer de- lovernment offlcialJ were on It. 
clored: " [ hav n 1 checked It to deter-

"Th pre nt faiJur ot scientl- mine that," he .ald . 
lic men to explain promptly lind This i. the .econd list released 
accurately !laminl objects seen by the department since conaras 
over sevel.'lll state·, lIylnl saucers IlllSl week adopted lellslation cUr
and other c lesllal phenomena ectln, that the nam of about 
which arouse national inlerest Is 14,000 tradera active In the futures 
CIIuslng lhe public 10 lose conCid- markets durin, the past two year. 
ence In the Intellectual ability of be made public. 
scholars. Harold E. Stauen, candJdale tor 

the Republican pnaldentlal nom
ination, and lOme members of 
congress have charled that ",ov
ernmenl Insiders" have been 
profiteerin, In the market. as a 
r ult of In Ide information . 

"The moss hysteria over simple, 
but unexplained, phenomena is 
bod for the morale of the country. 
Many of these reporll refer to 
detonating nnd stone-droppinll 
meteors, and Information on these 
would be of au~ t vOilue to •• tro 
nomy." 

As lor "flylna saucers," Wylie 
gave this view: 

"The Ii rst reports were not In· 
veslillaled, so far as wc know, but 
they sUlle t that certain pilots 
saw what we, and no doubt many 
ot you, have seen. 

"In driving west in the morning 
hours, it an airplane cros s the 
rood some distance ahead, the 

(S WYLIE, paille 4) 

The Ilrlt Hat Inc1qdod the name 
ot Edwin W. Pauley, aulltant to 
the secretary of the armY. Pauley 
had previously told a conaresalon
al committee of hls market opera
tions. He atated that he did not 
act on .ny Inside Information and 
that he had disposed of most of 
his holdlnlll alter takln, the ,ov
ernment post. 

OF NEW YOJl.K became me_,. pat'" ,et&erila),; 
a .. tomobUes, tire ~, handral - all ltore the burden of a bll.· 
urel lUt truck the tit,. recordln .. the Ilea I l slnlle da,'. preelplta
tlon In Ihe I&e'ropoillan area's recorded hlstor,.. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Hungarians Blast Associated 
Press Story as 'Unfounded' 

a, DANIEL DE L C 
BUDAPEST (.4") - The Hunsarlan forelfTI ministry denounced al 

"a ,I"OSI lie" last nl,ht what It uld was an a etUon by The As8Oclat
ed Pr ss that SOViet troop. were ,till In Hun,ary at the Invitation ot 
the Hun,adan aovernrnent. 

An Aasocla~d Prell dispatch, lummlU'ltlnl ao eyewltn l urv.,. 
ot RussIan ,arrl5Ons In we tern Huniary, had reported their troop 
strenath at 2~,000 and quoted Hunrarlan In provlncJal town.oclupled 
by the Soviet army I. saylnll they 
had been told by Russians the 
troops were remalnlni an addl
tlon.1 three month. by request of 
the ,overnment. 

The iovernm nt, II the dl patch 
pOinted out, never has offlclally 
explained the continued pr ence 
ot atronl Bunlan tacUcal lorces 
beyond the peace treaty deadline 
of Dec. 15, when these forces were 
to have been reduced to Jines ot 
communications units. 

22 Die in Palestine 
Sniper Duels; Grand 
Total Now at 349 

JERUSALEM r~enty-two 
persons, 17 of th m Jewl ahot by 
snipers, died yeaterda), In unabat
ed violence In lbe Holy Land. 

The Jewish victims Included II 

prominent official of the Jewish 
.,eney, a three-,ear.;()ld Vtl and 
a 70-year-old woman. 

• 
• , BANel. TILLEY 

NEW YORK (Jll)-lrurbutenl 
Wintry skle5 dumped a 211.4 Inc:h 
avalanChe of now upon this ,real 
metropolitan Dr a y terday and 
today, burying it und r the Jreat. 
e t downfall on record lind all but 
p ralytin, Ita lIfeltn of Iravel, 
lood and rvlc So 

fI'h 25.4 inch depth, recorded 
offici.lIy by the U. S . weather 
bureau at 8:~0 p. m. (CST), top· 

d the 20.11 Inch s which fell dur
Inll the ,reat and .toried blizzard 
or March 11-12, 1888. 

The downpour of now contlnu· 
ed last nllht bUL nol aa h avlly as 
durlnl the day ond early evenln, 
when It was estlmat d the aver
aile lall was J.8 Inches on hour. 

Four persons lollt their Uvel. 
Rail and bus transportation Wa' 

hard hit and sometimes halted. 
Airplanes were on th Itound

packed In anow. 
The ,Ioat New York port la,. 

Iifele •. 
City transit vehicles st ru'lled 

mllhtlly to keep loin" and ju.t 
barely did. The ,ubwaYl, operat
Inl mOltly underlt0und, savld 
the day for city re identa. 

Commutel'l Iivinl In suburb.n 
communlti s were stuck, however. 
Gr ~ thronlS filled railway sta
Uoru and b terminals, waltln, 
valnl, for trains lind a few buses 
operating at a crawlin, pace and 
then Iilbtln, to let on them. O"e 
bu moved a blocll In three !\out'S. 

Many a commuter ,ave up, and 
as a result, hotels were besel,ed 
wIth requests for rooms. 

Bu in s enterprl dl.rnilled 
employes 1001 berore normal quit
Uni \\m~, \0 ,Ive th~m a <:hance 
to get home. Acting mayor Vincent 
I mpellltlerl ord red city depart. 
ments to do likewise. 

------------------------------------------

Release of the new l1st came 
shortly after Secretary of A,ri· 
culture Anderson called upon 
more than 800 brokeralle firma to 
report to the department whether 
any government officials - feder
al, state or local - or Immediate 
members of their tamllies traded 
in futures commodities between 
Jan. 1, 1 ... 8 and Dec. 15, 11147. 

The :forelJn ministry statement 
condemned the entIre ASSOCiated 
Press dispatch II "unfounded and 
malevolent" but did nOl ilve any 
fl,ure for RUlllan troop Itrenath 
or explain how RussIan tanks and 
filMer planes which atll l remain 
here ml,ht be used to o~rate 
communications to the Soviet 
occupation zone of Austria. 

Three Arab and two Brltlah 
civilians also were k.lIled. The un
oUiclal death toll ,rew to 369 In 
Palestine and 4110 In the enUre 
Middle East for the period since 
the United Nations assembly vot
ed Nov. 211 to partition the HoI), 
Land. 

Lines 01 stal~ and snowbound 
parked cor. lined some streell, 
as well as re&ional hilhways. 
Some other thorouahfares u
sembled deserted snow-drlfted 
country lane . 

C'Ondemn Convalescent Home 
State Fire M.rshal 
Says Building Not 
Safe for .Children 

The c h j I d r en's convalescent 
home here is being eva.cua~ed be
cause of a possible fire hazard, 
Superintendent Gerhard Hartman 
of University hospitals announced 
Yesf.erday. 

Hartman said the bulldin" 
locatad at 22 E. BIOQminliton 
street, ·had been .inSpected b)' the 
state fite marshal at the hospital's 
~ and "judged as unfit to 
boule crippled children." Occu
pants will be moved to the Child· 
lien's hospital. 

The 'wo·story frame building 
was tormerly a lar,e dweJUnt 
house. It has accommodated an 
avel'l\le of 20-25 children In Its 
·H.-year history. 

The building w.as first used as a 
tonvalescent home in 11136 ~nd 
was remodeled B few rears aeo in 
an attempt to meet construction 
aOd satet)' standards: . 
~ tire Ma~hal's report states 

'lthe buildlnl should be condemn
-S for its purpose without furth~r 
'.commendation." Evacuation 
IIlUst be completed ~efore ·Dec. 31. 
.~ must abandon the bulldlnl 

>but we eannot abandon the .erv
'- to crJpplecf children of the 
Ita.," Hartman said. ".~plte the 
tact it will further col11plicate the 
'!read>, over·crowded conditions 
10 the Children's holpltjil, . we be-
1IIn. the care of convlllescents lin 
-.nUal and nece_1T .ervlce of 
the University hOlRltala to ·the In- . 
'dl.ttnt and lick of Ute .tate." 
~e evac:uatlon bqan yesterday 

and II expected to be coPlpleteci b)' 
the end of the month. · . , 

IT'i MOVING ..DAY fer ,.·' ..... old Barbu'a Barke .... bier ., .lin. Can Burke. •• Olive eoan. .... ee 
Ualvenlt, hMpllal's eoanieaeent 1UIH waa _demaed .. a fire baaard. AaalaIIllC In the av..,1I8l1on are 
HGne RaUle Meatk (left), N ..... '. AId Loma Ka&clleD.wrtter and 8IIlbolanee drlver Iloe Clate. Barbara 
aDd her 1tro&ber. llmlllJ, ... ... wen atrIekea with poUo • ,ear aco Ju& Jal,. The two chUclren .... 
....... _ther tlUIle .. Iowa CII, after tlte ...... 01 Mr. Burke lui AprU. Jlmm)' w.. releued ~m 

.. ..".... aItH' • _ .... !ft_. J ... ' F . . 

Anderson aaid this call "con
stitutes another and additional 
measure directed to the purpose of 
determinln, the Identity of any 
,overnmental employes who may 
h.ve been speculaUnt in commod
ities ." 

This correspondent, a successor 
to Jack Guinn, AP correspondent 
who was expelled from Hun,ary 
Nov. 3 on 24 hours' notice, was 
accused by the foreign mlnistry of 
"abusin, the .hospitality rendered 
to him by Hunlarlan democracy" 
because he flied the dispatch. 

The dispatch was transmitted 
SKIE&S lULLED to London by Huntari'D c:entral 

ROME (II')- Twenty-one skiers post office without prior cenlOT· 
returnln, from Mount San Primp ship. This correSpOndent, when 
were killed yesterday when the I questioned yelterday by a forelln 
truck in which they were ridlne ministry spokesman, supplied the 
ran off the road, the Italian new. latter wllh the ful\ text before 
a,ency Ansa said. the ollicial statement was Issued. 

Economist Expects '48 Production Rise; 
Sees Slow Down of Inflationary Spiral 

Hallana, the Jewish defense 
army, laid the Increale In snipers' 
activities to the arrival In Pales
tine of 200 Syrian· trained volun· 
teers led by five former Oerman 
officers. The bulk of the aUacken' 
fire was directed a,aInst motor 
COnvoys. 

Two Jews were killed la. t nllbt 
In a snipine duel In Haifa, one of 
them a woman peddler with milk 
can •. Earlier, two other Jews were 
found shot to death In the villa,. 
of Holon ju.t lOuth of Jaffa. 

An 18-)'ear-old Arab was 
wounded mortallY jn a arenade 
and rifle attack on the vlll .. e ~f 
Beit Sa lara. An Arab watchman 
wu killed b, a land·mlne explo
sion in an oranle 11'0ve near the 
L)'..:ida villaie airpOrt. 

At 5 p. m., only one car c:ould 
be seen moving on Manhattan', 
famous Filth and odison avenues 
In the Midtown area. 

Aid services COUldn't be,in to 
cope with the situa tion and the 
cars hampered snowplows. 

The wind velocit)' was 30 miles 
an nour, northwest, and the tem
peralure at 8 o'clock was 211 cIe
grees. The Weather bureau said 
thi. was not. a blizzard because It 
takes lower temperatura, tolIetber 
with wind. of 30 miles an hour or 
more, to make one. 

The bureau laid bliuard tem
peratures were 10 de,rees above 
zero or less. 

The storm, which bluted lbe 
•• board from the Icy Atlaatic 
ocean and belan at. ~ :25 a. m. waJ 
held responsible for the deaths oC 
four men in New York Cit,. The1 
died from exertion stl'Ull\lD, 
throulh drifts. 

WASHINGTON (A")-ProducUon 
is eltpec:ted to rise 10 new peaks 
in IIlU and there il ". distinct 
possibility" that inflation will 
slOW down, federal economist Ed
win G. Nour .. said yesterda),. 

"We're not yet at a point where In Jerusalem, nine lews were 
we can see lbat we're arriving at wounded when a bus In the Rom- B . 
a stable level of prices," he added ena Quarter W81 attacked with (oy KOmeS 
in an interview. "It there should I rifle tire and lrenadea, and a foot-I • 
be a short crop season, we'd really square home-rn:'de bomb, deton-

. ated by a police bomb-dlspoul 
have IOmethlDg to worry about SfoodQUadS'lOd!tl'Oyed a Jewish owned FCC (hal,rman' "But aside Irom the weather, .5_' 

Say 'ruman To Act 
On Anti-Inflation Bill 

I'm inclined to be optimisllc." -------
Nourse, formerly with the pri

vate Brookinas institUtion, is head 
of Preaident Truman's council of 
economic advisers. The council 
will provide much of the basis lor 

WASHINGTON (A')-The presi- Mr. Truman'. eeonoraic message 
dent will act on the Republlean to con~ss next month. 
anti-inflation bUt early next 
week, it was announced ,.ster- In puttln, weathe~-and Its ef-
day, even a. two GOP lenators fec~ on crop yields-at the top 01 
split on the beat way to curb liv- his Ust of major factors aUectin, 
iJlg costs. the nation's economy, NoUTse 

The White Hou .. said"President made two other points: 
Truman probably wlU act 011 the- 1. A new wave of strikea cur
legislation ttonda, tssuinI "an talUni production, or a third 
adequate statement:' on it at the I'ound or liuble wale increases, 
same time. eouId add to inIlatlonH1 pres-

In the meantime, Senator lUre .. 
Wherry (R.N.b) called for 10V- . 2. Heavy exporll could make 
ernmental economy .. an anti- more critical the acarcUy of such 
inflatioo meuure and aald the products as steel and grain, thus 
President needed no new control adding also to Inflation. 
powers. ThIa conOicted with the 
stand of Senator Morse (R-Ore) , 
who called for a blC "economlc 
gun" to avert a th~at of an 
"economic buat." 

Mr. Trumaa hu been repre. 
sented as likely to lip the GOP 
bUt jato law on the 1I"OW\d' that 
It contalJU at least ~e of his 
requ.... !Ncb .. export and 
~tioA pVoll. 

'Says GOP'S Tend To 
Go Slow on Tax Cut 

WASHINGTON ~ - Senate 
Republicans were reported by ODe 
of their tax experta yesterday aa 
inclined to 10 a bit slow on any 
income tax cullin( drive earlY 
oext 1ear • 

Wallace Party Starts 
Petitions in Chicago 

W ASHINOTON (JP)-PreaideGt 
Truman yesterda), a p pol n t. d 
Wa),ne Coy, radio director of the 
Washinlton Post, as chairman 'of 
the federal communications com· 

CmCAOO (II') - The newly- mission, effective immedilttely. I 
formed Protnulve party, avow- Coy succeeds Charlet R. Den.,., 
edly pledled "to the Independent who resilned Oct. 31 to become 
candidacy of Henr,. Wallace for a vice president of the NatiODBl 
preaident," today bepn circulat- BroadcasUnI company. 
in& petltloJU of candidates for Almost simultaneoualy, t be 
Cook county (Chica,o) offica and Preside.nt accepted the reaiCnatioa 
&even conareasional feats. from the commission of EweU It. 

The slate is headed by Jud,e Jet!, effective Dec. 31: and D8IIIoId 
Samuel Heller for ettlef juatice of Oeoqe E. Sterlin, of Portland, 
the munlci~1 court and Homer F. Me., to the conunJuion in place of 
Carey for state'. attorne,. Carey. JetL 
runninl on the Prorressive slate Jett told reportera that after 11 
in last month's judicial elections. years with lovemment commWll
prnered 313,000 votes, barel, 10.- caUons aaenciel, he Is retWllift& 
m. a superior iud&eahip to the to bia home cit, of BaltImOre to 
powerful Democratic-Republican become a vice president of the 
coalitloa alate. A. S . Abell company, pubu.ben 6t 

On the bUis of Carey'a show. the Baltimore Sun papers aod dj.I. 
ing, the Proareatnl be ... lUll rector of the ndio divlalOll of 
pendinllD c:ircui\ court for • tie- Sun papers. 
c1aratol'1 JudIemeDt estabu.bJn, COl h. bad altemate careen 1ft 
ill stat..- II • pOliUeaI P8IV in beWspaperin( aDd public: lerYke. 
Cook c:ounty f« the primaries Born In SheihJ county Ind., 44 
next IPrlnI. The ~I ... ran Jean 810. be served II' reporter 
lut monda . OIl ~ peg., editor and pubu.ber of papen _ 

- I'raDkUn IDd ~~ IDcl. . --.1 
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Bt\\Je-Ord:¥ Game TQday, iTaking • 

North Hopes ' Kansas 6ridders Go Sout~ TIme Out 
100 'Hot for WelYSFfnes 

Riding With 
Iowa's King 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (IP)
Alter a week of practlce sessions 
devoted largely to passing and 
pass defense. selected all-stars 
from Dixie and Yankeeland don 
the Blue and Gray here today for 
the annual North-South pigskin 
classic. 

Coaches report the rival teams 
are in good shape after the short 
preparation period, but hazard no 
predictions on the game other than 
that it will be close and evently 
matched. 

The South plans to use a varia
tj<;m of the single wing; the 
North will work from the "T." 

Billed as the lOth annual Blue
Gray game, Saturday's tilt marks 
the ninth meeti~g of selected 
players from each side of the Ma
son-Dixon Line. In 1943 two high 
school teams substituted for the 
college all-stars. 

The Southerners won last year's 
game, 20-13, giving Gray-clad 
teams five wins to the Northern
ers' three. 

The North is looking to Iowa's 
southpaw Passer LOu King and 
Jumpin' Joe Nejman of Temple to 
shoulder the aerial offensive, 
with tosses to Ends Jerome Me
Oarthy and Art Littleton. both of 
Pennsylvania's undefeated eleven; 
Stan Gorski and Ken Wiltgen, 
both of Northwestern's big- nine 
team, and Paul F'lick of Bown. 

Charlie Richkus of North Caro
!lna State, Jim Batchelor of East 
Texas State and Virglnia's George 
Grimes wllJ be the South's pass
ing mainstays. 

Coaches Allyn McKeen of Mis
sissippi State, Jess Neely of Rice 
and Paul (Bear) Bryant of Ken
tucky are masterminding the 
Southern lads. Ray Morrison of 
Temple, Bo McMillin of Indiana 
and Bernie Masterson of Ne
braska are the Blue coaches. 

Ex·lightw,e~ght Champ 
Bob Montgomery to 
Retir,e From Ring 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Bob 
Montgomery, former lightweight 
champion, turned in his boxing 
gloves yesterday and said he was 
quitting the ring because "even 
the pushovers are beating me 
now." 

Tne Bobcat. outpointed in his 
last two fi~hts that were to have 
been tuneups for a championship 
bout. was scheduled to mix 
punches with Titleholder Ike 
Williams in NE:w York's Madison 
Square garden Feb. 20. 

"[ know I could have knocked 
WlllIa.ms out," the 27-year-old 
Negro told reporters. "But I've 
beeJl looking ba.d lately and It 
had me worried. 
"There's been too many rotten 

filIhts the past few months and 
I've never been connected with 
any stink in the boxing game. My 
timing's off, my punches go wild 
too oCtcn and it's time I quit." 

The one-time king of the 135-
puunders (though recognized 
oilly in Pennsylvania. New York 
and California) admitted he 
would have gone lhrough with thie 
Williams title bout' if his mana
ger. Joe Gramby. and Phila'del
phia fight Promoter Herman Tay
lor had not urged otherwise. 

l'aylor declared "I wanted 
Montgomery to quit because he 
couldn't do justice to himself and 
thE: fight game and I wouldn't 
wan' him to 1ight it he couldn't 
do that." 

"Bob's co-ordination Is rone," 
Oramby pointed out. "If hi! kept 
lin flrhUnr he'd JUI' turn Into 
a puncbill&' bag lor the oppo
_Won." 

'1aylor said Montgomery, who 
\o" t on ly "ten 01 about 100 proCes
lonal lights," will remain in box

ing as a manager and trainer. 
Taylor estimated Montgomery's 

winnings over the past years as 
"more than a quarter of a mil
lion dolla~'s-and hels got plenty 
of it lelt." 

Five Quaker Quintets 
Vie for National Honors 

PHILADEU'HIA - Five Penn
Ilyivania colleges loom large in 
the preseason ledgers as contend
ers for naUonal basketball laurels. 

Rated as postseason tournament 
'threaiIs are the cagers from Du
quesne, Lafayette, Temple, Muhl
enberg and La Salle College-not 
necessarily in that order. 

It seems unlikely though that 
DUquesne will be beaten by any
body. The Iron Dukes compiled n 
record of 20 victories and one de
fea t be!orc losing to Utah in the 
Madison Squal'e Garden Invita
tlon tournament last spring. 

Gophers Win, 60-58 
BERKELEY. Calif. (JP) - Thc 

Uhlverslty of Minnesota defeated 
the University of California Bears, 
110 to lIS, last night in an Inter
.eolion.l basketball game before 
approximately 7,600 fans. It wal 
Calitornia's first college setback 
thi. 'Iealon. . 

,. 

L!=====With Buck Turnbull=====.1 
Th~' Iowa basketball team a1'-

I 
rived back in Iowa City yesterday 
and ran through a brisk workout 
last night in the fieldhouse. 

was shown last weekend when the 
liawks travelled to St. Louis for 
their Washington university game. 
They left Cedar Rapids by slepper 
la'te the night before and didn't 
arrive in St. Louis until the next 
morning. Some of the boys re
marked that they were a little 
tired by game time that night. 
Have you ever tried to doze off in 
a bouncing pullman car? 

• • • 

After theIr brief vacation the 
Hawks are now back to stay, get
ting preparCd for the tough con
ference grind which looms closer 
and clbset' every day. But maybe 
the Yuletide spirit, rest and what 
have you did sQme good. Anyway, 
the squad looke mighty sharp in 
its first drill after a week's lay-
off. Iowa's basketball hopes may 

zoom skyward next year. It Is 
And the vacation also helped reported down Da.venport wa.y 

Coach "Pops,1 Harrison. too. that Fred Ruck, the sprlng-
"Pops" hasn't been feeling too footed forward who led tbe Blue 
well these past f~w weeks but Devils to the state title la.st win-
said last nllbi he feelS more ter, may check hIs gear here at 
like himself a.pln. SUI In the near future. 
He also had an interesting note Ruck is currently going to Kan-

about the travel of his basketball sas university but it is rumored 
team this winter. Asked when the that the high school cage star is 
team was going to Columbus, none too happy under the tute
Ohio, for their conference opeher lage of "Phog" Allen. And he 
with Ohio State Jan. 5. "Pops" wants to come to Iowa. 

WOlverine Strategy 

said he wasn't quite sure "but Some people. reportedly in the 
we're trying to work a deal with know, say it will be in February, . . .... - - - . 

~~~;/" the air lines to fly the boys over which would make him eligible TACKLE AL WISTERT, Capt. and Guard Bruce Hilkene and End 
~ the day before," he remarked. for competition during the second Len Ford (left to right) of Michigan yesterday discuss some newly

Apparently there will be a lot semester of next year-the Big ploUed strategy to be applied to Southern California when t1\e Wolver-

Coast Sun 
Boils Team ~ 

PASADENA, Calif. (IP)-The 
weatherman took the wraps ofr 
the sun yesterday and again the 
Michigan football squad tolled 
and perspired in temperatures far 
different from Ann Arbol' cond!'
tions. 

Coach Fritz Crisler admittedly 
was not very happy about the 
beat, fearing it would slow his 
players down for the Rose Bowl 
clash with Southern California. 

Hisiorlans pOinted out, how· 
ever, that when the first Michl· 
gan team came here to pia,. 
Stanford In 1902, the sltul&lon 
was the same-cold at Ann 
Arbor. hot here - and that 
Fielding H. Yost's "point a min· 
ute" team used nary' a BUt.t)· 

tute and .walloped the stan· 
fords. 

ORANG! BOWL BOUND - Kansas university's football team, eo
champfOns rtf tbe Big Six eonference, board' a plane 19 tbey ' depart 
for Mlaibl, Fla., and tbe Ora.nire Bowl. ' The .1ay11awks wIn meet 
Georgia' Tech In the ba\tle of the ora.nges New Year's Day. Fifty 
players accompanied Coach Georre Sauer and Trainer DUn Ne!lm,tth. 

of red tape with the athletic de- N[ne rule states that transfer stu- Ines and the Trojans clash In ihe Rose Bowl game on New Year's 
partlnent first, but "Pops" said he dents must sit out one school year. Day in Pasadena, Cal. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
bas higtl hopes that it will be However. others say he will not 

okayed. The time element. the bet- transfer until.nex.t f.all. I Malin Interest lin Card-Ea Ie ter travel, etc., are so much better g 
by all', he said, that it is almost 

MOst of the midwest contingent 
of football writers deserted the 
Michigan camp yesterday and 
journeyed to Santa Barbara. )00 
miles up the coast, to inspect 
Southern California's Trojans. 

Coach Jeff Cravath extended a 
cordial greeting. but assured the 
visitors they would see as iitUe 
as possible of his team in prac
tice. (,AP WIR'KPlIOTO) too good a deal to pass up. Another note of interest con-

Nelre Dome' Ne. 1'? : elJ~a~ttl:~I:: ~:- ~~:I'~t~i ~:~~~a~av~:;:~b:~~ sc~;:~ Tilif S'un' ·day Is' Possible Up'sel 
~:::: ~~~ ~~~:el1c::n:~~o;~ ~:!~ol~ ~~~t ~~eth~~U:ta~;!~~ 
This compared' with t h r e ~. pla.yers, Dick Ktiyofu. Keyoth CHICAGO (IP) - Those two rrhe unsentimental betting boys. 
speeHt hGUl'!f In a plane. haS been tolil by his doeto .. to sturdy Horatio Algers of the Na- making lhe Cardinals 12-point 

One thing was apparent to the 
visitors-the size of the TroJall 
squad. 

Net Wilh Welve FGlns 
~ 

The Hawks have a game with ilve u~ tile ca.ge sJIOrt for 
Princeton Saturday night, Jan. 3, awbUe because of a' bad heart. tional Football league, the Chica- favorites on even money wagers, 
and then follow two nights later This is a severe blow to the go Cardinals and the Philadelphia can't see a history-making tilt 

City High! AwardS 
24 Varsity LeHers 
T () Football PliyeJs' 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (IP) - When the 

judges pin the blue ribbon on a 
neighbor's pumpkin at the county 
fair and by-pass your entry you're 
bound to feel a little hurt. partic
ularly when you think your ex
hibit would make just as good pie 
as the other fellows. 

WhIch Is Just a. sneaky ap
proach to the fact that, al
tbough . The Assocla.ted Press 
polJ of sports writers through
out t~ country resulted In 
Notre Dame being chosen the 
No. 1 college team of the year, 
you'll never convince Michigan 
fans that their Wolverines don't 
rate tbe honor. 
A gent named Paul H . Parks of 

Grand Haven, Mich .• seems to sum 
up the arguments of the Michi
gan followers faiJy well in this 
argument over intangibles. It is 
intangible as the Irish and Michi
gan never will meet to settle it, 
so it is merely a matter of opin
ion. 

Anyway, Mr. Parks ·took excep
tion to a line we wrote to the ef
fect that if Michigan beat South
ern California New Year's Day by 
an evel1 larger score than Notre 
Dall).e, there would be some doubt 
as to the South Bend team's rat
ing as No. 1. 

Mr. Parks points out that there 
Is a tremendous doubt already as 
to Notre Dame's No. 1 rating. 

" If you are going to use C01D
para&ive scores to Judge MJchl
gaa and Notre Dame relative 
strength (admittedly a weak 
method), how can you ignore 
the Pittsburgh and Northwest· 
ern games?" he asks. 
"Notre Dame beat Pittsburgh 40 

to 6 while Michigan slaughtered 
them, 69 to O. Northwestern 
nearly bellt Notre Dame, the issue 
being in doubt until the tinal min
utes qf the game, while Michigan 
trounced Northwestern 49 to 21 
with 14 of Northwestern's points 
being scored against Michigan's 
third and fourth strings. So, on 
the basis of comparative scores, 
Michigan has the edge, two games 
out of three. regardless of the 
outcome Jan.!. 

"Both on comparative scores with Ohio State. Rather than tak- Davenporters who have big ideas Eagles, both reach for the ' tot> triumph tor Philadelphia. 
against identical opponents and ing a train all day Sunday, natur- of repeating as state champions rung of tbe success ladder in (heir But Publlcitor Ed Hogan. arriv
on the toughness of opposition en- ally taxing the team's energy, again. Keyoth sparked the team title collision at Comiskey park ing breathlessly ahead of the 
countered Michigan was away they can fly to their destination in the state tournament last before an expected 45.000 Sunday. 
ahead of Notre Dame. Against an iate Sunday afte~·noon . March, his late basket in the Ot- Interest in the leagne's 15th 
admittedly tougher group of oppo- Tn: our opinion', we agree with tumwa game keeping the Blue annual play-off between the 
nents, Michigan rolled up an "Pops". Flying is here to stay' and Dbtlls in the running for the title. western and, eastern dJvlsloll 
average of 421 yal'ds per game, the terrific difference in time from Just how long he will 'be ol,lt champions (at 1 p. m. CST) 
while against weaker opponents train to plane would be a boon to is still a question. He is still centers mainly around the pos
Notre Dame averaged 401 yards. the team, with the saving of working out with the team but it slbillty of an upset of the Cardl-

Eagles, who swoop into town this 
morning. reported tha l Earle 
(Greasy) Neale's lads are "higher 
than kites" and confident they 
will wipe ou t those ea rlier 38-21 
and 45-21 t rimmings by the Cardi-

t 

"I readily admit that the only much-needed energy for the game is doubtful whether he will get a nals, who twice previously this 
true way to find out would be to isteli. chancoe to appear in any more season de-feathered the Eagles nals with a championship stroke. 
have the two teams play, but as A good example of the situation games this season. quite handily. On the other hand, Coach Jim

Twenty-four major lootball 
letters. four minor grid moho
grams. 23 sophomore awards and 
five fall track letters were award
ed to Iowa City high school ath
letes last' week, according to How· 
ard Moffitt, athletic director at 
the Little Hawk school. -

Those receiving major tootba1l 
my Conzelman of thc Cardinals. letters were: Bill Reichardt, V"u: this was not possible, on the basis -------------------

of the above facts how can you 
rate Notre Dame No. 1? Also, 
why do so many of you sports 
writers pick the Southern ~aJj

fornia games as a measure of 
comparison, ignoring the Pitts
burgh and Northwestern games?" 

Well. Mr. Parks doesn't need 
to point tbat cannon at us. 
Notre Dame was na.med No. 1 
by a. poll of the spOrts writers, 
and whelher YO U like It or not, 
you abide by the decision of tbe 
majority. 

Michigan, if we recall, led the 
weekly poll at various times. and 
there were no squawks from Notre 
Dame on those occasions. The 
Wolverines lost prestige in their 
game with Minnesota. admittedly 
a tough opponent. From eyewit
ness accounts we understand the 
Gophers pushed the Ann Arbor 
boys around no little, and Michl
gim was lucky to get a 13-6 vic
tory. The tight squeeze with 1.Jli
nols the following week didn't 
help any. 

We believe, in ranking Notre 
Dame first, most of the critics 
harbored the impression that the 
Irish played just hard enough to 
win convincingly without pouring 
it on. The Irish never really were 
in danger in the Northwestern 
game, despite the ~pparent close
ness of the tilt. Against Pitts
burgh, admitterly weak, the size 
of the score means nothing. 
Southern Ca1i!0rnia was consid
ered strong, and a fair test. 

Anyway. we frankly don' t know, 
and neither does anyone else, 
whether Michigan or Notre Dame 
is the better team. Most of the 
voters thought it was Notre Dame. 
and that's how it stands. 

Riggs ~alts I ,ramer in 4 Sets 
Pro Star Routs 
Former Amateur . , 

NEW YORK (JP)-Bobby Riggs 
strengthened his claim to the 
World Professional tennis cham
pionship last night by whipping 
Jack Kramer, 6-2, 10-8, 4-6,6-4, at 
Madison Square GaTden, thereby 
spoiling the pro-debut of the Cali
fornia cotton top who ruled the 
amaleur game the past year. 

Riggs, who defeated Kra.mer 
nine times out of .ten in his own 
amateur days. held the upper 
hand all the way, although K'l'am
er added to his downfall with a 
case of the jitters that put him in
to a hole from which he never re
covered. 

A crowd of 15,114 haTdy souls 
braved the worst snowstorm in 
New York's history to witness the 
1011g-awailed singles tussle which 
launched a nationwide tour that 
will cover some 65 points and net 
Kramer a fancy figure in excess 
o! $50,000. 

Alabama Has More 
Than Gilmer's Arm 

TUSCALOOSA. Ala. - The 
Texas Longhorns may be in for 
an unpleasant shock at New Or
leans' Sugar Bowl Jan. 1 it· they 
think they can stop Alabama by 
the simple process of halting 
Harry Giimer's Dasses. 

Basketball Scores 
Washington 61. Ohio State 55 
Baldwin Wallace 76. Quantico Marines 

55 
Hamllne (51. Paul) 49, Emporia (l{an

sasl State 41 
Utah State 62. Lawrence Tech 58 (over

time) 
Duquesne 56 , Santa Clara 45 
DePaul 54. John Carroll 53 
Evansville (Incl.) college 67. Morehead 

(Ky.) Stale Teachers 47 
University of Minnesota 50, University 

of California 58 
",msa> 57. University of San Francf.co 

East, West J,eams 
In Contact Drills 

SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - The 
East and West teams got down 
to contact work yesterday as the 
college all stars prepared for their 
annual football game in Kezar 
stadium for the benefit of the 

42 
Eastern (Ky.) State Teachers 

South Dakota University 49 
LOS ANGELES INVITATIONAL 

BASKETBALL 

70. Shriners' hospital for crippled 
children. 

Syracuse 69. Loyola (L.A.) 55 
At Santa Clara, head Coach 

Bernie Bierman for the east team 
found results "very satisfactory". 

Top Seeded National He singled out as running stars 

Junior Netster Advances of the day's scrimmage half Backs 
Earl Maves of Wisconsin and Bob 

NEW YORK (IP) - Top seeded Sullivan of Holy Cross. 
Alex Hetzeck of Hamtramck, Mich. 
who bowed out ih the opening Lone casualty of the squad's 
round of the Eastern Junior indoor first co~tact work in its 9-day 
tennis tournament last week, got training program was FUllback 
safely past his initial opponent Bill Luongo of Pennsylvania, who 
yesterday in the National Junior suffered a slight cut under one 
meet. eye. The injury isn't expected to 

The l8-year-old Michigan soph- keep him out of action. 
omore who last year reached the The West team at Palo Alto 
quarter final round, had little also had its first real scrimmage. 
difficulty defeating Orville Kow- ~-________ ....... ",,",=--: 
alkhuk, also of Hamtramck. in "Doors Open 1:15.9:45" 
straight sets. 6-2, 6-1. 

Another Hamtramck lad. 15-
year-old Ted Jax, who is top rated 
in the boy's division, conquered 
Richard Dakind, New York City, 
6-1, 6-1 in the first round. 

Uj'jfzVI·',· 
NOW Ends 

Tuesday 
"FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN" 

gil Troyer. Bob Beals, Ed ~olony, 
who last won a league crown 22 Francis Beasley. Harold Braw-
years ag o, is h aving a tough time ner, Dick Brown, Roger Chi'isteD
convincing the Red Birds they'U sen, Dave Crumley, Dick Do~ 
have to do more than show up Dan Dutcher, John Fenton, KeftIr 

Hemmingway, Gene Het(ritk, 
Bob Huffman, Dean LailBilig, 

"The boys are working good," I Craig Mahaffey, Larry NovY, 
aid silver-II aired Jimmy. "They John Rinella. Rox Shain. Harold 

Sunday afternoon. 

ft;el fine. But they're not grim 
enough. That's a little frIghten
ing to me. We felt fine before we 
played WasWngton and we losi. 
45-21. We were happy as clams 
before the ~ew York game and 
we stumbled, 35-31." 

I Snook, Don A. Strub, ~ B. 
Strub and Dick Williams. Hawk: 
let head grid Coach Frank Bales 
also presented minor letters I to 
Jack Cooper, Eugene Cox, Chaun
cey Schmidt and Henq Rate. 

Sophomore Coach Duly BaUe1 
awarded monograms to Vernon 

The championship game ori- Nerod, Ray Meeker, Jack Hoal. 
ginally was booked for last Sun- Gene Kupka, Ei1l Faimo[), Tom 
day, but was delayed a week when Kerf, Bob Thomas, Jerry Irvin, 
the Eagles and the Pittsburgh Howard Grandrath, Kenneth H~, 
Steelers deadlocked for the eastern Frank, Frey, Jerry White, Dlve 
crown, necessitating a playoff won Homewood. Mickey Moore, Ktlth 
by the Eagles 21-0. The weather- Mulford, Walter Alberhasky. Jatk 
man, however. has promised a Toenniges, Bill Fenton, Keith Fu\. 
generally fair climatic setting for ton, Al Krall, Jack; Lind and Jim 
the 'post-Christmas tussle and McDaniels. 
Comiskey park has been stepped Jim Bradbury, Don Spa an, Bob 
in hay and canvas lo assure good Huffman, Craig Mahffey and 
playing conditions. Jack Hedges received faU tract 

League Commissioner Bert Bell letters. 
announced t he game would be of- Neil Wicks was awarded an 
fieia led by Referce Williams ath letic manager's letter. 
Downes, Umpire Ha rry D. Robb, ;;;;;;;.,;·;;;;;;;; __ ....; __ iiiiiiiiii~ 
head Linesman Dan Tehan, back- EN l ~ ~ - 'fI'l'E • LATE SIO'" 
field Judge arl K. Rebele, and V:,;) m FIE TA STARS 
Field Judge Henry (Hinl,y) SUN VALLEY CYOtoNl! 

Haines. I [[~ ') T] :1. 
ENDS Louis - Wolcoti =-:..a -_ . ' 

• Roy Rogers Start} S:J :1d';IY 
TODAY Lau~l and Hardy 

lOUisville Man AD·er Browns 
Gilmer has captured the head

lines for four years as a great 
passer. but a look at the cold fig
ures for the current season shows 
that Alabama's running attack has 
been the source of most of the 
victories. 

~CAN 
. •• AS ST. LOUIS (IP)-A Louisvil 

business man came' to town yes
terday and said he waS' going' to 
try to buy the St. Louis Browns, 
with the backing 0' two wealthy 
St. Louislans he WOUldn't name. 
H«! would keep the club in st. 
Louis, he said. 

He Is 34-year-old George F. 
KlnIu!ad, and he said he bu' an 
appoJntmeIJ. today with James 
Dun~r, attorney lor Richard C. 

. Muckerman, owner or 'he bale· 
ball club. WUUam O. DeWitt, 
vlee president and reneral m&D
ager or the Browns, laid be 
knew notblnl' of any deal and 
dIdn't know Kinkead. 
Asked what he considered a 

buying price, Kinkead ,aid he 

LET VS OLEAN 
SNOW SUITS 

CHILDREN'S CLOTH!S 
SCHOOL CLOTHES 

thJUght Muckerman might con
sider $1,500,000 (million) 1f the 
buyers' would assume the club's li
abilities. 

Sale of the Browns has been 
talked many times recently, but 
nothing ever came of it. The lat
est move toward buying them was 
made by Bob Rodenberg of Balti
more, who made a trip here, but 
he said later the price went out 
of sight. 

For Over a Century 
The Max Wooher &: Son Co. 

have been luppl,lnr docton 

and 1IoIPItaii with UMlr 

every need. 

Pfiebus, 
t!7 N. pub~ue 

Phoae san 

For the season, Gilmer com'" 
pleted 57 of 93 passes for 610 
yards and five touchdowns, but 
the running attack netted 1,9'48 
yards and Hany lugged the bayy 
over the goal line seven times 
himselt. 

I 
• ENDS TONITE. I 

Walt Disney's 
"FUN AND FANOY FREE" 

VARSITY 
STARTS 

SUNDAY 
ADVENTU,RE 

• rLU8 • . 
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Quiet Day T 

Peaceful,,"s Reigns 
At Christmas 

Church Calendar 
METHODIST Cft aCH 

While reports over the nation . Jell., OD ._d D.baqae Iro.1I 
dlY. T p.m. Cbolr rehearaal .1 the eblU'dl 
followed by New Yea.'. e'\"e pany. 

told ot trouble. wild revelry and Dr. L. L. DOIUII_l1oa aDd an. v. \'. 
d I C ' t G.n. mhti te'r rlBST CR U ll n OF 

CLESTI T celebration, owntown owa 1 y Sunday, 9:30 a .m. Church IChool [or 
Spent Christmas day in almost ab- all aces. 11 a .m. Llomln~ worship ... rv· 

Ice. sermon : "U[e 1$ Whal You Mllee 
')!'! E. C.Ue,1 .. reel 

pormal quiet. 11." Kindergarten. 
Sunday, ' :45 Lm. Sunday achool. 11 

a .m. t..e.Dn·serrnon. Subject : " Chruuan. 
Set.""e." Nuroery . WMn..aday" D.IIL 
T.,.,lmonlll m .... Un&. D.lIy excePl Sun· 
day , % p.m. Public ...clIne room I Ole 
church. 

With most of the students gone, 
JI'Iotorists could even find parking 
space within two doors of the Ho
tel J eUerson. 

• • • 
Tops in Christmas cards was re

ceived by the University Scottish 
liighlanders. The card, sent by a 
fort Dodge department store. con
sisted ot a three foot Santa wear
ing kilts. In his left hand was a 
piece of tape autographed by all 
of the store's employes. 

• • • 
Department store clerks clean

ing up empty tOY shelves yester
day reported that electric trains 
(or boys and "diddie" dolls for 
girls were the most popular toys 
this year, 

They added that the popularity 
of mechanical toys may have been 
the result of wartime shortages. 
Unexplained was the ~lative slow 
sales in basektballs and footballs 
which were also on the market in 
num bers for the first time since 
the war. 

• • • 
Habitual restaurant eaters had 

to look long and far to be able to 
eat anything Christmas day. All 
restaurants were closed with the 
exception of one or two in the 
downtown area. Many restaurants 
will remain closed until after 
New Years. 

• • • 
Children who received sleds for 

Christmas and sentimental adults 
dreaming of a white Christmas 
were disappointed by the dearth 
of any type of precipitation. On 
the other hand, white Christmases 
In Iowa are fairly rare. The 
weather bureau reports only 19 
snowfalls other than traces on 
Christmas day in the last 80 
years. 

• • • 

UNITARIAN e n Rc n 
Rey. e"ans 1' . ' Vorthley. pa l . r 

No •• rvlees Ihls Sund.y. A candlp
lIaht ..,,,,1,,,, will b .. aub!\l\utM lor th" 
regular mom In, 5I!'rvtce durin, the 
monlh of J anuary. 

Z ION L TIlERA C IIUR 11 
American Lutheran Conference) 
JOb~oa and BI.omJ"~.n Itred 

A . C. P,oebl , 'Ita tor 
Sund.y. 9:15 a .m. Sund.y ""hool. R,,· 

lIaloul aound film will ~ Ihown. 10:30 
a.m. Dlvln ..... ",Ice and _on. J p.m. 
Divine ... rvlce with hOly communion al 
St. John'. Lulheran chun:h al Sharon. 
TuesdlY. 7:30 p.m. Concreaallon.1 n"hl 
under the auspices of the Ladl ... Aid ao
clelY. WMnesday, 11 p.m. MldnJCht New 
'Year' •• ve candlellahl Be",lce. 

F LRST PRESBVTERIAN CRURCIl 
p . n .wl 0 .. p onock, pa \0' 

Sund.~ 9:30 •. m. Sunday ""hool with 
clas s tor all. 10:45 •. m . Momin. wor· 
ship. Sermon : "Letlen From Prison-IV, 
Spoakinc of God." !'Air'''ry. ~:30 p.m. 
RI·club m ... llng In Ihe .Iudenl Jounce. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Wylie Guild d .n 
party at tho homo of M .... Pearl Ritter, 
314 N. Clinton It_t. Thuraday. 7:30 
p .m. Union communion aervlce In Ihe 
Methodist Church. Friday, 7 p.m. Rqu· 
Jar monlhly meetln, of Ih.. Ion. 

COMMUNITY CD BCD O&NT& R 
Co ........ II, Italldln, 

Donovan O. " art, pa t.r 
Sund.y, 9:30 •. m. Chureh ""hool Jor all 

aees. 10:30 a.m. Hour 01 Worship and 
communion. Sermon: "Busy With Every
thin, "But The Rl,hl Thin,." Nurnry. 7 
p .m. Evenlne wonhlp .ervice. 

F IRST ENGLI II L T II 8RAN II R U 
(United L. th..... h ••• b In merlca' 

Dubuque aNi MarkeL I treet. 
'Rev , Ralph M. Kruf:,er, patt.r 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday IChool. 10:(5 
a,m, Momlng wo",hlp and sermon, Tues
day, 10 p.m. Walch nlshi .nd worship 
service for the mamed couples' club. 

FlB T CII B I TIA n R II 
2 1'7 Iowa avenae 

Fnn-k;: Nellon Ga-rdner. putor 
Sund.y. 9:45 a .m. Cllrloll.n radio hour, 

WMT. 9:30 a.m . ChurCh . chool for all 
age croups. 10:30 a .m. Mornln, worship 
and communion .ervtct". Sennon : ·'In 
tho 'Year of Our Lord 194'." Wednu-

T. WE~CE. L II Cft BCD 
. D .... p.rt d.r«t 

a .... J "'Jlb W. Ill ••• , .\, 10' 
SundaY, 8:30 a .m Low m I a ., 

I.ow mil D.lly , al 7 .nd . , )0 
a .m Saturday conI Ion at S to 5 :30 
and 7 to 8:30 p.m . 

T . PATR) It' ". 11 
RI. R" . - M Irr. Pol,l.k 0 ' •• 111)" ••• to. 

T h e Rey .. .. aym.ad J . Pat.ha . u 1I1&At 
It ... '.r 

8:30 a.m Low mi. 1,30 • . m .. Rllh 
ma • 1 :15 a.m .• Low m.... DaDy mata8 
.t I • . m. Saturd.y rna al 7:30 a.m. 

ST. T HOM MORt: 11 PEL 
• .., N. "Ive rshle ... Iye 

trY. Lre"ard J . D.rll(ma..n . ltA ten __ e., 
I . Walle. Met;lutY. I 'to , lor: .ov, 
J . 'R,an Btl ef, Ph .D.. t(..., t.r. 

Sunday rna""'" 5:., . e, t . 10 and 11 :)0 
• m Weeleday rna· : 8:30, , and ' :SO 
• . m. Uoly Day : ' :" . 7, e, 11 and 
12 :15 •. m . ConI .. I"n h rd from 3 ;30 
10 5 and 7 to ' :30 p.m. on III Saturda, .. 
day. befo~ Holy DI~' and nr I "rldayo. 
AIm on Sund.)' from ZO mlnul .. ~fo"" 
m. 10 5 mlnulea bof" .... rna .. N.wm.n 
club .a.h Tue...say of ochool year .t 7 ::10 
In Ih. Student coni •• 

. T . MARY' II RCII 
Jef'f'r on an d. Un" .heels 

'Rt. Be _. M.,r. n. Me: .berr. 1)&.Ijor 
Bty. J . W. thmH •• ad Bev, 'E. B . 

BOtlll!" • I tan' p. t.r 
Sunday ma .t e. 7 30, " 10:15 .nd 

I I :30 am. W .... kd.y rna at 8:30 a .m. 
In Ihe .onvent and II 7:25 and • I m. 
In tn •• hureh, Novena rvl .... Thunda 
~I 3 .nd 7 :30 p.m. ConI Ion a: tur· 
day at 2311 to 5 :30 and , In 8 :211 p.m. 
weekd.y. dunne the 7:111 a .m . m and 
.ner Ihe Novenl aervlc . 

IIIE 0l"1T GO PEL MI ION 
Norman lI.bbl •• up ,'.ten'tat 

Sunday, 10 I .m . Sunday IChool for all 
••••• 11 a .m. Evanoell tic rmon. 2:30 
I) . t'n . Sin • • plratlon . Wrdnuday, 7:45 p.m. 
PrepAratory . ernec for sunday commun· 

course, on Chrtstmas day, but Ion nnee, 

Cupid hit twice yesterday when CII a Il OF Til NAZA8 Nt: 
couples applied lor marriage ll- Hatllnlrl0n •• • flnlO • • tr •• t. 

'\tendril Wellman. mlnLtu 
censes. Su nday. 8 : .~ .. _m, N.7.lU· .. n~ hnllr n\'fllr 

Licenses were issued to Mary KWPC. J:(5 pm. Churrl\ lChool 2:16 
p .m. Wor hlp hour. 6 :. 5 pm , Youln 

Ann Glayston and William S. .roup ffi.,.,tln, . 7;30 p .m. EVln.ellltlc 
J eph both f D Mid llervlc.. WMneoc!ay . 7:30 p.m. Mldw .... k 
OS. 0 es 0 nes. an p'ayer and pral m ... Un. II the church. 

to Lorrianne Baker, Lone Tree, 
The courthouse was closed, of and Paul Grecian, Riverside. C IIUIlCIl OF Ji! IIRr 'T NO 

CIW. II Of' IIIU l' 
• loSt . Do'" In'" 

unday, I, a.m. B1I>1e <tUdr 11 a.m. 
Comm __ ""1", W..u...tay.' p.m. 
m1d·w«k d",·otlObal. 

CO&AL\'JLL& emu CB~'BCIl 
.,. .. '111.,. a.W& 

Todq, 1:. p ..... v ....... _~.& sln£ 
SI.1ND' ~ .. a.m.. unda) erbool. lO :M 
• .IIL Komm. wonbip and termon by the 
palter. Wedneoday. l' • . m . 0Dt~. 
P"'1'" """'tln~. R"CUtar 'n>urada¥ nl«bt 
pra .. e-r meehn, wilt not be hdd ~ 
week. 

PI COP L » URCII 
.. . c.ne.re Itrtf' l 

unday • • a .m. Holr eonununlon. ' :30 
a.m. Uppu chun:b ... hool. 10:" • • m 

fomtn, pray~r, 10 ...... h~h orbool and 
nuJ'lltry, Saturday,' p.m. Sen.tor eh.olt 
~beana.l, 

RCH 

We Know Her 

Rml OR HATII IT that th~ Utue 
too Ie w a former unldenutled 
tal" of 0 . fUm . Now, we were 

01 ourselve and.fef'U,,1' challen 
ed, checked Ul) on a few 0' h 

JJ n& featur Ilnd discovered 
I aren M n.h who launched h 
oQ.'D publicity camp Icn, and qui 
a launchln .. It , She now h 
three choice movl role. report 
indicate. ___________________________________________________________ ~ ______ ~L~A~TT~E~R~DA~ SA INTS 

-- -- ------------

Us~· Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
WANTED TO BENT JPOB DIn' , CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
l_.~""""" Iu 

~---------------------LOST: Lady's brown purse con- WANTED to rent: Garaae In \'i- FOR RENT: 5 room mod rn cul-

• COIIMClItiTe ~ .. 
lIDo ~ aa~ 

• ()oIlHCIIUVO 1u8-l" .. 
lbIe I*' aa~ 

.".,. 5-worcl aT .. p C'"Il .... 
JIIlDlm1llD Aa-I u.. 

CLASSlFI&D DISPLAY 
He per Colum IacIII 
Or " for. )lonUl 

CUleellaUon Deadline I ..... 
...... ble for ODe IIlcIIftMI 

IDIeriIGD ~ 
IIrIq Au &0 D~ I ...... 

..... Otrla .. But BaIL 01 

DIAL 4191 

WHERE TO BUY It 

GIFTS 
Antiques, Unens, China. Mod· 
ern and Antique Jewelry, 

THE HOBBY SHOPPE 
21 W. Burlington 

NOTICl! 
GOOD PAY while learninl and 

adva.ncement. Apply for one of 
the 70 Army and Air Force Tech
nical Schools while they are open, 
Application and information. Rm. 
204 Post Office, 

SEE IT NOW! 
The new 1948 OLIDER TRAIL· 
ER. One of the most complete 
trailers . . . including shower 
• , • at .. price you ca.n afCord. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
141 S, Riverside Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KJNT PHOTO Service. 
...., Plmarea ba TIle .... 

Wecldbar pw. 
ApplicaUoa Plotane 

Qw m, J511:111l Dev. II bIaJt'. 
IOU.. apeclalhet ~ 

InpU 
m,6 .... Aye. DIal ISII , 

tabling billfold with cash and cinlty of North Dubuque slreet. 
checks. Reward. Call 4754. Cell 9750. Ask Jor Jim. 

LOANS WO~WANTED 
.$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on eameru, ASHES and 
IUDS, clothing, jewelry, etc. Phone 5623. 
B.ellablo Loan. 110 S. LlDn. 

rubbish hauling. 

SHOB REPADI 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
AIIrOIO I'rea Send TIt __ 

WHERE TO 00 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANC; 

ATTHB 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

WHODO£SJT 

TYPEWRITERI!I 
('ales n entala 

uppUes epam 

• Late mode.1 Rental Type. 
writers 

• Factory-Tra.lnect 
Mechanics 

• Authorized ROYAL T,pe
writer Dealer 

WIICEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

120 E, College Dial 8-1051 
"Over Penn'· ... 

BABY SilUlIl- Dial aUl, 

LAUNDRY. Student or Family. 
Can 7365. 

PERSONAL SERV1CB 
RADICJ, appllancel, laD1P., and 

ilftI. Electrical wtruit. HllaJl'
tnt, Radio repair, Jackson J:lec:trlc 
and GUl Phone ~5, 

FOB 8ALB 

"ALL KINDS 
OF 1N8UltANC." 

8, T , MORRISON .. VO, 
A, O. KELLEY 

Z03~ E. Waahln .. toD I!IL 
Phone 84U. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Ford Coupe 

1947 Chevrolet 

1937 Plymouth 

1942 Nash 

CASH - TERMS - TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
11 E. Burllna10a Pbo_IUI 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

Wooden nut bowb, traYII, c"'aret~ 

case.. East Inc1Jell Brau. FaDC1 

Linens. Hundreds 01 lovely ~ 

MARGARETE'S OIFT SHOP 
5~ S, Dubuque Dial 973' 

800M AND BOAE 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let UI 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

Ce O. D. Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DELIVIBY SBIlVl(m 

DIAL ~4SS 108 8. CAPI'l'OL U nova SERVICE 

Tr1 Our Alteradolll aDd Repairs De~ 

taae. Dial 2201. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• Jl'nltlon • Carburetors 
• Generators • tarters 

• GOUTH WIND IlEAT It 
Servlee 

Pyramid Servicft 
H . s. cUntou DIal 57U 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BBOS. TRANSFER 
For EiSel.Dt Fundtan 

MOM; 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL -- 9696 -- DIAL 

RADIO BERVICB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
... COLLEGE DIAL ... 111 

~--------,------------
INTERTAINMEln 

The 

ANNEX 
Acroa from 

tile C ..... tUo 

Jim anal ''Doc'' ConneD 

81' GENE AHERR 

• . m. Chul'dl wbool. If:. 

Mercy Hospital Reports 
Three Holiday Births 

Three births were reported y -
terday by Mercy ho pltal 

A 5-pound. 12-ounce daughter 
was born Wedne day t o Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Figgins. Kalona. 

rtr. nd Mrs. Edward Thomae, 
822 Bowery street. CIlristmas day 
became the parenl$ of a 7-pound, 
13-ounce boy, 

A daughter, also weighing 7-

uii<l, 13-ounces, ,as born y~
terda,y mornin, lO ~l'. and Mrs. 
George Woren. Solon. 

China Plans Rationing 
To Combat Inflation 

NANKING IA')-An elCten h'e 
raUoning system will be ret up in 
ChinA early in 1948 in an attempt 
o clJeek increasing prlees, a~rd

in, 10 Chan, Kia-Ngau, governor 
of the Central bank, 

Chang reported the government 
has enoUlh stocks of uch n
Uals as food. fuel, ~ble 014 and 
cotton cloth to make the Iystern 
work , 

Rationlnc will be !et up first 
In Nawnc. Shan,hal. canton. 
Hankow, Tientsin and Tslnctao 
and will bP extended later to oth
er cities. 

2 Get Chicago Degrees 
Miss Charlotte p , Green. a \lOCi . 

oloey Instructor here. and Jam 
E. Stronks. 351 Hutchinson treet, 
,,'ere amOnf 584 student who re
ceived decrees at the University 
of Chica,o's autumn convocation 
recently, according to an an
nouncement by the university, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
1 ,00 a.m . Mo",lnc Chapel 
' :15 a.m. New. 
':30 a .m . ct\lklr n'l Album 
. :00 '.m. ORGANIZATION 
':30 I .m. Am~rI.an RM CrQOII lIn Your 

Name' 
' :U I .m. Afler "Bnufa corr .. 

10:15 a.m. Land of n. .. I'lft 
10 :30 • m. IUmlnbc-ln. TIme 
11:00 I .m. Walla Time 

WHO Calendtlr 
!NBC 0utJ.t, 

11 :15 a.m. On TIle Jlo """"t 
11 :10 ' .m. Johnaon County N..,., ,. 
11 :'" am. Melodl You Lov 
II :., I.m. I!POf\l TIme 
11 :00 noon /UlYlhm RambIn 
U :)O p .m. N w. 
11 :(5 p .m. Gueat Siar 
1:00 p.m. MU J Chi" 
1 '00 p.m. John",n County 111_. 
1 ;15 p .m. SaIMy Sr-k J,'" p .rn. SlOM G" 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Ouo.t) 

7;)0 I .m. New Ho e 7:00 a.m. New , PfeIl( r 
7:10 I .m . Mu I .1 CI""k 

7:'3 .m. M·B Ranch ':IS a .m .. Mu.l~ n.poboh 
' :00 •. m, W •• tlltr : Top 3 7:U a .m B~akl. t Club 
• :15 a .m, Cliff .nd Htlen ' :00 un, New., PI lIfer 
' :Ia a .m. Counlry 1\om 1:11 .m. Mary MlI". 
. ' ., I .m . New •. Godt 1:30 .m. fu.kat Clock 
':00 a .m. StOl")' Lady I :" a.m. Mual.al Cloc:k 
. :30 a.m . Archie Andrew. ' :00 •. m , Neww. Pf lifer 

10;00 am . M .... I the M .... kI I : IS a.m. MUile anaPl!hola 
10:30 a.m. SmUln' Ed McConnell ':30 a.m. Talenl Revue 
11 ' 10 .m. Caillns All Olrl. 10:00 • • m. New. 
11 · ,5 a .m . Cov, RO~r1 D. Blue 1':10 • . m . AdV~lu .... r'. Club 
11 10 am. Hom. I Wh.1 You M.ke It 11 '00 a .... n. teT 01 Today 
12: """" Ctlm Delt Hour I\ :to a.m Riara Ov r Hollywood 
12: pm . New, hUe)' 12 :00 noon 01.,. of low. , 
12;45 p.m. lion I II"",. 11,11 p.m , N • Pf tffn 
1:00 p .m. ".nn and Heme Hour 11:10 p .m. "amlly Part)' 
1:10 p.m. Rarlow lJu,. orch. 1:10 p.m. Orand 'o.nlral .. taU n 
3:00 p.m. NBC ymphony 1:00 p .m. County ,..Ir 
3 ;00 p .m. lowa Roundtable I :JO p.m, Olve and Take 
!S :30 p .m , uIl<ln. 3:00 p .m. er- \ on U~ 
'1:00 p·m, Opporlunl1y Sho'" 1:30 p.m. Col. Country Journal 
4 : 0 p·m, Lenn', lI.rmon Qulntct . :00 pm. RllCOrd Shop 
4 :4~ p .m . KIn. Cole Trio ' :30 p .m. Campu. P.nod .. 
S:OO p.m. Pub"" Affalra 1:00 p.m. D' .. Jockay Cont 
~:U p.'" , Relic! tIIaw 5:30 p .m. TIIlt Cummln., Sporl 
5:30 p .m , Ian nn th "arm I :.' Pm. 4·}j Pam 
':00 p .m , milln' ~ rCo",,~1I ' :00 p.m. New .. Wldm .. rk 
' : I~ p.m. Jdu Jeal Memorl ' : 15 p.m Mu Ie M morl ... 
' ;30 p .m, New. , Nel n ':30 p.m. Roman.,., Dram.ll 
' :45 p.m, U.' . N.vy Band 7 :00 p .m. Cabin n · 13, Iv lery 
7:00 p .m . Lif 01 Rll )' 7:10 p .m. Leave Jt To BUI 
7 :30 P.rn. Trulh or C:Qnoequ nt 1:00 p.m. Joen D.vlo 
' :00 P.m, Your Hit P.r lie 1:30 pm. Vaulhn Monroe 
1 :30 p .m. Bam Dance P.rly ' :30 p .m. Abe Burrow. 
10 ; 1~ p.m, New •• N.lAIon 11:00 p .m, N",,, Wldm.llrk 
10:30 p .m. Kay Kl< r'. C<>Uowe 10; " pm. 5poru Roundup 
11 :00 p.m. Oene KruPl'. O~b, 10,10 p .m. D.n Ume T mpoa 
11 :10 p.m. N ..... Lomh.rt 11:00 p.m. N WI 
11 :45 p.m. lu.1e 11i15 p.m, Oft th Reeord 
12 :00 mldnl.ht Rhythm Parade 1",00 mldnllbl P .... New. 
12:3lI • . m. SIGN orr 11:0' • . m. SIGN orr 
- P- O- P-E y E-.....:.:.=--=--~--'- - -----

The Da~y Iowan 
IB'l'ABt.nmm ... 

~ 
-....- ~ ......... . ,., •• • , •••• fUI 
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UNIVERSITY 
edDesda" Dee, Sl 

8 p.rn. Ba ketball: H rvard un!-

verslty VI. Iowa, fieldbouM 

CALENDAR 
a tanlay, .faa. S 

8 p.rn. BuketbaU: Princeton 
Uni\'ersjty VI. Iowa, lieldhOUH 

HoJJda~, I .... 5 
7:30 • .m, Clasacs resumed 

(For 1af.,..Uon renrtUq dalel 1Ie7oIMI tilt. ..,....... ... ... 
..-nUea Ia tIM elflee .f tAli hesJ._t. OW Ca""") 

GENERAL NOTICES 
L1B1l IlY KO 11 on "Semantic Approach to 

Schedul of unlve Ity library Speecb." 
hours durIng hollday ree s 
(Dee. 20~J.n. 3), O"M 

Re din, rooms, Macbride 
and library annex: 

hall The pool In the wom n'. ~m-

Dee, 21- 11 a. m to 12 noon . 
Dec, 29 to 3()...::.9 a. m, to 12 noon, 

1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
Dee, 31- 9 •. m, to 12 noon. 
.Jan. I- Libraries clo d, 
Jan. 2- 9 a. m. to 12 1I00n, 

p, m. to 4 p, m. 
Jan. 3- 0 , m . to 12 noon, 
No Sunday opening durina 1he 

holiday 
Special hours lor d p rtm nt li

braries will be poIted on lh door. 
of each llbrary. 

R rve books may be wilh-
dr wn for the holiday vacation be
glnninc 1 p. m .• Friday. Dec. 19, 
and. hould be returned by 12 no 11 
Jan, 5. 1948, 

OCI'ETY FOR OENER L 
, IANTI 

The Iowa ch pter of the Soclely 
for General Semantics will 1I0t 

meet uDUl Monday. Jan, 12. 1948. 
Pro!. Wendell John on will speak 

n lum wlll not be open during 
Chrislm I v cation. Th pool will 
open Jan, 5. 

CHOLAllSHIP 
ApplicatloDJ for the L: Verne 

No ,Carr and Stud nt Aid 
hola hips re now available In 

the otrice of .tud ol affair.. Ap
pli .Uons must be r turned to thal 
office by 5 p.m, Tue day, Jan, 8, 
In order to be onaldert!d tor lhe 

cond m ster, 

NIVER .'l'y F IELDlIOU E 
Tlie !Ieldhou. will be clOli d 

Dec, 24 and 25 and Jan. 1, On lhe 
other day. of the vocation period, 
th omna lum wlll be open to 
unlv !"!Iity .tudents and faculty 
member from 2 p, m, to l5 p, m. 
In addition, In gymnasium will 
be open on the venin of Dec. 
22, 23. 27 and 29 from 7 to II 
o'clock, Th swlmmln pool will 
be open for mixed swimmlng from 
7 p. m. lO 9 p. m., Dec. 23 nd 30, 

... 

, " 

... 
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Service-Incurred DisabiUty Applications 
To Be Investigated By VA After Dec. 31 

Reinstatement Date 
For GI Insurance 
Extended to July 31 

'After Dec. 31, 1947, all applica
tions for treatment of alleged ser
'vice-incurred disabilities will be 
reviewed and approved or disap
pr oved by the veterans' adminis
tration, according to Dr. William 
D. Coder of the veterans' service 
office bere. . 

Previously, the veterans' ad
ministration has more or less tak
en the veteran's word that -the in
jury was service-incurred. 

By Dec. 31, according to a VA 
announcement, "veterans will 
have had a full year after the 
President announced 1he end of 
hostilities in which to secure treat
ment on the presumption of ser
vice-connection, based on prima 
facie evidence." 

In other words, "prima facie 
ldence will not be accepted as 

su'iftcient proof for veterans to 
establish service-connection for 
medical and dental treatment af
ter Dec. 31, 1947. 

The announcement said discon
tinuance of determination on 
prima facie evidence "in no way 
denies veterans any rights they 
are granted by law, nor does it 
limit services given those whose 
conditions are rated as service.
connected." 

VA takes the position that the 
one-year period "should have been 
ample time for emergency or 
clearly defined service~connected 
cases to have received treatment." 

Howe. v e r, "applications for 
treatment received on or before 
Dec. 3r1, or after that date with II 

Dec. 31 -postmark, will be deter
mined on prima facie evidence . .. 

Paintings by 
2 SUI.Artists 
Win at Omaha 

Two university artists were 
among the five recipients of cash 
purchase awards for paintings ex
hibited at the six-state Joslyn Me
morial art exhibition in Omaha, 
it has been announced. 

Irvin L. Lynn, G, 16 W. Bloom
ington street, recei ved a $250 
award for an oil painting entitled 
"Sale Day," and Prof. Stuart Edie 
of the art department received 
$125 for an oil entitled "Land
scape I." 

Other winners were Fred Con
way of Webster Groves, Mo., $200 
second award in oil for a painting 
entitled "Mystery"; Robert N. 
Sudlow of Lawrence, Kan ., $100 
for a watercolor entitled "Under
ground Spring," and George H. 
Latta of Fulton, Mo., second 
award for a watercolor entitled 
"The Beach." 

Eugene Kingman, J oslyn mu
seum director, said the paintings 
have been added to the Memori
al's permanent art collection. The 
winning entries were selected by 
a jury of three professional art 
people. 

Each year the Joslyn Memorial 
Art museum holds its annual art 
competition which is open to aU 
artists living in Colorado, Iowa, 
Kansas, Missouri, South Dakota 
and Nebraska. 

• 

C6ristmas Morriing Accident 
FATE WAS KIND to Bruce 
Sta.hle, 21, 1\1t. Vernon, and an ' 
unldentllied man early Chrlstmas 
m 0 r n Inc. They received only 
minor cuts wben this car driven 
by Slable skidded on a curve and 
crashed Into a U,ht pole on Mus
catine avenue. 

"But applications received or 
mailed afler Dec. 31 will have to 
be formally adjudicated under 
the regulations before treatment 
~ther than emergency can be giv
en." 

* * * Also, the veteran administration 
announced that the deadline for 
reinstatement of lapsed GI insur
ance has been extended to July 
31, 1948. Lapsed insurance can 
now be reinstated without neces
sarily taking a -physical examina
tion. And veterans administration 
office will help interested veterans 
reclaim their poliCies, the an
nouncement said. 

Cole-Shay Wedding 
Held This Morning 
At Sf. .Wenceslaus 

Betty Ann Cole and J()hn RO'bert 
Shay will be married in a double 
ring ceremony at 9 o'clock this 
morning at the St. Wenceslaus 
church. The Rev. Francis Lenoch, 
Keokuk, will read the service. 

Five Hospjtalized by 
. Local Aut.o Accidents 
On Christmas Day 

1936 Plymouth in which they were 
riding. The car went out at control 
and rolled over on its side. 

The three girls were thrown 
through a metal roof which had 
been welded on the car a few 
months ago. Elnora and Donna 
Belle were knocked unconscious 
by the acci{jent and their sister, 
Eldora walked to the Ely S. Mil
ler farm about 200 yards away to 
summon help. 

WYLlE-
(Continued from page 1) 

sunlight reflected from its win
dows may obliterate the outline 
of th~ plane, giving the appear
ance of a round or oval, and bril
liant, spot of light moving about 
in the sky. Later reports obviously 
referred to various other things, 
and even to tricks played by 
pranksters." 

PERSONAL NOTES 

Miss Cole, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred L. Cole, 715 N. J~hn
son street, has chosen her sister 
Dorothy as her maid of honor. Her 
attendants will be Mrs. Phillip G. 
Kendall and Lynne Cilek. 

Earl Murphy will serve as best 
man. William Shay, Phillip G. 

------------... K.endall, Charles Dinsmore and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Moore, Ida 

Grove, arrived yesterday to spend 
a two-day holiday with their dau
ghter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rick Timmins, 115 Stadium 
park. 

Out of town guests expected to 
attend the wedding of 'Betty Ann 
Cole and John Robert Shay this 
morning are Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Jaeger and daughter Mary Marga
Tet, Mr. and Mrs. William McDon
ough, Decorah; Mr. ' and Mrs. An
drew Wise, and Anna Brychta, 
Beryn, lll.; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Brychta, and their children Clara 
and Jerome, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Zerby and daughter Mary, Cedar 
Rapids; Mary and Margaret Mc
Donough, Yvonne Pederson, Chi
cago, and Mrs. Wesley Page, Mon
tezuma. 

Wednesday Collision 
Causes $90 Damage 

A 1937 Pontiac coupe, driven by 
Charles W. Gay, 25, 221 S. Gilbert 
street, and a 1935 Foro, driven by 
Glenn Seehausen, Center Junction, 
Iowa, collided here Wednesday 
night, pOlice sa id yesterday. 

The accident occurred at the 
intersection of Gilbert and Jeffer
son streets. Gay reported $40 
damage to his car and Seehausen 
reported $50 damage. 

-

James Dwyer are to be ushers. 
At i1 o'clock a reception for 

the couple will be held a t the Ho
ltel Jefferson dining room. Decora
tions will be carried out il\ emer
ald green and burgundy. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Frank Burger, Mrs. 
Eldon Parizek, Mrs. Robert Geigel, 
Betty Jean Baldwin, Patricia Mc
Mahan, Helen Brum and Rose 
Madden. 

The couple will be at home Jan. 
5, at 233 Melrose avenue. 

Miss Cole was graduated from 
University high school and from 
the University of Iowa college of 
commerce June, 1947. She is af
filiated with Alpha Delta Pi, social 
sorority. . 

Mr. Shay, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem J . Shay, 414 N. Van Buren 
street, was also graduated from 
University high school and is a 
senior in the college of engineer
ing. 

Inspection Trip ' 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator 

Butler (R-Neb) , chairman of the 
senate public lands committee, and 
Rep. A. L. Miller (R-Neb), mem
ber at the simJlar house commit
tee, are on an official inspection 
trip to the Virgin islands. 

They were to le~ve New York 
City by boat yesterday. 

The plan to return here Jan. 12. 

OlD MILLS~~/OF THE WEEK 
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HOL'IDAY , } PACKAGES 
--. ___ ' Tf'- - ' _;", 1 

24 Pint 
C Pit,. 48c Qaan 

Pk,. 

Old Mill's hoUday packa,es wiU add 
II festive touch to your Holiday parties 
or dinners. Serve delicious Old Mill 
novelties with luscious centers, pack
ed for festive occasions, or serve Old 
Mill Ice Cream in a variety of favor~ 
ite flavors. 

OLD MILL ICE CREAM PIES 
au,berrr ... PIneapple ••• ChOOlOla&e •• , Rone1moen fUHIII 
In r1eh "vanlUa" cruat. A lpeelal &reat for all ........................ de 

Five persons were in serious 
condition at the Mercy hospital 
yesterday following two Christmas 
day accidents on out-ot-town 
roads. 

Injured are Ralph Bell, 29, and 
Ellwyn Pearson, 34, Lone Tree, 
and Eldora and Elnora Miller, 16 
year old twins, and their sister, 
Donna Belle, 14, all ()f Kalona. 

Bell suffered a ;Jossible skull 
fracture and concussion . Pearson 
received a scalp wound, reqUiring 
34 sti tches, and in ternal injuries. 
Bell had not regained conscious
ness last night, according to his 
brother, Ruel Bell, who was stay
Ing with him at the hospital. Pear
son had regained consciousness but 
could not remember the accident. 

The MiJIer twlns received cuts 
and bruises. Donna was more 
seriously injured in the accident 
which occurred about two miles 
north of Sharon Center on High
way 1. 

Exact cause of the pearson-Bell 
accident is unknown since both 
men were alone in their cars at 
the time. No one apparently wit
nessed the accident. According to 
Ruel Bell, his brother's car was 
completely demolished in the 
wreck. The car driven by Pearson 
was damaged extensively. 

The Miller girlS, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. C, J . Miller were 
driving home from a we<dding 
when the rear wheel came off the 

No one was home at the farm 
but Herbert Hartzler, a neighbor, 
came by and seeing the girl in an 
injured condition. took her to re
ceive medical help. Eldora lost 
consciousness about that time. The 
other two girls were found by Le
TOy and Nelson Nisley, near Shar~ 
on Center, and they summoned 
medical help. 

The Miller car was completely 
'CIe&troyed, parents of the girls 
said. 

AU five persons were reported 
improving by hospital authorities 
last night. 

Ottumwa Girl's Death 
Raises Iowa's 1947 
Traffic Toll to 561 

OTTUMWA (iP) - Patty Short, 
17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo
rge Short, Ottumwa, died last 
night of injuries suffered when 
she lell from a moving car onto 
her head. 

Miss Short was riding in the 
car of Irwin Goodsell, Batavia, 
Iowa, when the accident occurred. 

Goodsell told County Sheriff 
Everett Orman the car door came 
open as he was making a turn on 
a gravel road east of Ottumwa, 
and the girl fell out. 

Declaring that he and a group 
of Iowa colleagues had worked out 
a system in several mid-western 
states for promptly interviewing 
persons who reported seeing some
thing unusual in the sky, Wylie 
said it had been possible to trace 
various apparitions to natural 
phenomena. 

He r e com men d ed that the 
Arne ric an Meteoritical society 
work out such a program on a 
national basiS, with volunteer 
cooperation from science teachers 
in schools and colleges and from 
volunteers working for the U. S. 
weather bureau. 

India Sets Up New 
Educational Center 

NEW DELHI (JP)-The govern
ment of India is putting into oper
ation a scheme fOt' starting a cen
Iral institute of educaion, to 
function as a training center for 
teachers and to conduct extensive 
research in education. 

The institute will provide for 
150 men and 150 women. An ap
propriation of 2,245,000 rupees 
($700,000) has been made toward 
expenses. 

ENJOY AN UPROARIOUS 

At the 

Melody "Mill 
Favors • 

And Lots Of 

New Years Cheer 

For ALL!! 
. Reservations Taken for Dinner Only 

$1.50 Cover per Couple - Club Cards Void 

MELODY MILL CLUB, 
Phone 9987 .. 

Postwar Stork Heeds Call for Increased Production 
University Students Cause Inflation in JohnlOn County Birth Rat. 

*** *** *** . 
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* * * Blame it on the students. 
An 18 percent increase of bab

ies among university married stu
dents has pushed the present 
Johnson COUl)ty birth rate 16 per
cent higher than that of 1946. 

The stork, as everyone knows, 
has been working overtime since 
the war ended, but few realized 
he was setting a new record. 

A check on birth certificates 
issued by the county clerk's office 
shows the big jump started in 
July, 1946, with 151 births com
pared with 115 the previous 
month. 

Births were never lower than 
150 a month for the rest of 1946, 
and in November a record of 193 
was established. There were 1,700 
births in the county during 1946, 
1,654 of them in Iowa City hospi
tals. 

During 1947, the monthly birth 

5 Civil, 7 Criminal 
Cases Scheduled 
For District Court 

19'16 

* * * Bf PAUL LUCKINBILL 

The present high birth rate cor
responds with a similar one in 
the years 1920 through 1924, im
mediately after World War I. The 
babies in those years became 
members of the largest graduat
ing classes in the history of City 
high school. 

The 1946-47 increase in births 
is not expected to affect the en
rollment of local schools much 
since most of Ihe children of uni
versi ty stUdents will not attend' 
schQol in Iowa City. 

Superintendent of Schools I. A. 
totals were 164 for January, 159 
for February, 181 for March, 163 
for April, 141 for May, 147 for 
June, 175 for July, 150 for August 
and September, and 143 for Oct
ober. 
Opstad said, however, "We can 

docketed tor ',the same day, An
other suit concerning an auto ac
cident, Robert L. Nemec vs. An
drew Chuckalas is also scheduled 
for Jan . 7. 

Criminal oases to be tried on or 
about Jan. 12 include the state of 
Iowa vs. Barney O. Smalley. 

Five civil and seven criminal Smalley Ii charged with operating 
cases are scheduled for the second a vehicle while intoxicated accord
jury assignment of the November ing to a pre,liminary information 
term in the district court of Judge filed by County Attorney Jack C. 
Harold b, Evans. White. 

On Jan. 5 the case of Robert Roy O'Leary and Virgil Burnett 
Meade vs. IC & CR railway in- are also scheduled to appear for 
volving a streetcar and truck col- trial for operating a vehicle while 
lision will be heard at 10 a. m. An. intoxicated on Jan. 12. Both per
other damal!e suit concerning a sons were indicted by the grand 
matoll ~ebicle COllision, F. J. jury. 
Peterson vs. Victor R. Breza, is rI'he court will also hear the 
listed for the same day. cases of Herman Kadera and LueI-

A suit asking $2,059 damages 'la Kessler charged by the grand 
to Stephan Files, age 5, in an auto jury with adultery. The case of 
collision filed by Mary J ane Files Marvin Topinka will also be 
against Grace Dautremont is heard. The grand jury charged 
scheduled for Jan. 7. The case of that Topinka "did carnally know 
'Sohumil Meka vs. O. N. Riggs and abuse a female child under 
over the terms of a land lease IS 16-years of age." 

, .. . ----' _._---

* * * take care of them In the bUHdlni 
we have at the present time, tV 
if the birth rate goes higher." 

That there is room for S 
students in the City hiib It 
~s shown by the fact that to 
enrollment at the be,lnl\iDl 01 
the 1947-48 semester was U/j 
while the school 's capacity is ~ 
than 1,000. .1 

Opstad attributed the rise bI 
births to a "tendencr for ear~ 
marriages." He added that 
GI bill enables a man to auppa 
a wife and child earlier now!' 

This might also account for'tW 
rise of marriage licenses isMd 
/iffi,mediately after the war. ' ~ 
recent months, however, with'the 
decrease in discharges from the 
armed services, marrialle 1Ice!11e1 
issued have begun to drop .off. . 

Possibly this foreshadows ~ 
drop in the birth rate for 1M&. 1 

Pre-Nuptial Tea lot 
Steindler's Neice 

. . 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur s~ 

103 Melrose avenue, are hoaoriJlf 
their niece, Mary Ann ~,It 
a pre-nuptial tea from 3 to I p. m\ 
in the dining room of the HoIt1 
Jefferson. Miss Gray$'ton is 10 b4 
married to William JOJepJI of net 
Moines at noon in the Stt. 

home. I 
Assisting Dr. and Mrs. Stel~ 

ler with arrangements lor the td 
are Mrs. Dean Lierly, Mrs: Wal· 
lace Mercer and Mrs. Ernest ~ 

Hostesses will be 14ra. ~'!I 
Holmes, Mrs. A. Craig ~nI, M~ 
Robert Newman, Mrs. P. J. ~m;. 
felder and Mrs. Karl Li~b. 'Tdr?
Virgil Hancher, .Dr ... Kate Dallll, 
Mrs. Leigh Wallace and Mrs. N., 
Alcock will pour. . l 

BREMERS, 
HOLIDA Y 'DOLLA,R DAYS 

OF BOYS' WEAR 
, 

Save on these outstanding buys of boys' wear ~t ridiculously 
\ 

low prices. These are broken sizes and patterns; with 10m. 

slightly soiled, but you will want to shop at Bremen today 

to take advantage of these remarkable savings. 

Knit Polo Co'ton 

SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS 
Values to $1.69 Values to $1.95 

$1.00 $1.00 

WOOL TROUSERS 
Wool 

Values to ".95 SWUTERS 

$1.00 
Values to $s.tS 
• 

$1.00 

STOCKING CAPS PAJAMAS 
Value. to ,1." 

Valuel to ,2.11 

... Half Dollar .l 

BREMERS 
• 
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